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DUIR Ç'CITRIEUTOI8
THES SBIL !:y THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

BW REV. ROUERT WALLACE-

A matter af Very great .Importance ta the future of
our country bas for sortie timia hun dlscussed ln vani.
oua forina-Shall the Blible, or a book et sclactIani
tram It, ho reati ln tia Public Schools by Gavern.
ment appointment ? It la affirmact dat tia State
waulti step beyand lisproper province to require tii,
because the State has no right to enfarco religlaus
teaching or observances

Nov, tdis la mare plausible than ln accardance
with actual tacts. Arc cal ail the iawa enacieti by the
State obligatary ? The very Constitutian of aur
country la confésiedly leunded on the principle tdat
Ontario is a Christian country, and that ail aut lagis-
lan abaulti ha la accordance with Christian ravela-

tion. Henca, lava for die protection of the Sabbath,
marriage, etc. ; are not thes;c tia compulsary ? Cet-
tainly, far persans are often fined for violating dhem.
lu the State overstepplng tia bounds when she enacta
anti anforcea such lava? Assuradiy nat. Sbe la
anly diereby owrilng Christ as the King cf kinga, lrom
whom ail rulers andi gavartiments bolti any autharlty
and powaz daey possess ; for tha klagdom is the Lordsa,
andi He la the Governor amonng tha rations.

WHAT WE ASIC IS

doat a class-book af alectians froin the Bible ho pro.
pared, widi the concurrence andi approval of repre.
sentatives of doe churches, lncluding tde Decalogue
and portiotis of Scrlpîure hlsîory, Ofits sublime poeuy,
and af its moral principles, as cantalned la Chronicles,
Praverbi, anthedi Sermon on the Mau=t, as vill as a
summary of the Gospel anti Acts of the Apostles, and
that ti ho reid by the teachers andi scholars alike.
At prescant only a 1ew %ves-es arm raid by the teacher
as ageneralnrae. Thcre vouldi ho thing impraper-
ly compulsary in dhis, for dte= mast ho a conscience
dlause so, that parents who abject may direct their
chiltiren nat te take this exorcise But surely the
majonhty shauli ruie ln ibis as a% ln ail othez national
matters. The Roman Cadiolics hald dhe prlnciple
that religions instruction ought te ho given, and wa
have granteti theni Separate Schools In whlch tiiey
may lnstruct ln their owe way. Wa May aven hope
diat tday wouli nlot abject to their chiltiren reading
sach selections as would ho agreeti on for the Public
Schoals. AUl Protestants rayera dia Bible, and prob-
ably ajue-tenths cf dhose whose chiltiren attend Pub.
lic: Scbools believe that its teachings ara <dvlne anti
benefictal. Shail diat sacreti Book ce whoze divine
priaciples aur constitution and laws are fouadeti, and
to which ive laak for the formation ai tha charcter,
the moral andi religions principles cf the Voadi af
aur country, ha kept out ai thea Public Schaals ? How
any Christian pattiot can disapprove of uslng such an
important aid ta the formation af the charcter ai the
youth af aur country, I cannai coniprehenti. Many
holti that

ONE OF THE CHIEF REASONS
why tha Scottlsb people ecea la raligloirs knowledga
andi norality là becausa ai the reading of the Scrlp.
tares la the Public Schools. This is jUSt in accord.
ance vith dhe principle that Imowledgo is most .iur-
able andi raigloas Instruction most =uiu whez, lin.

.ared in early Ille. It is alaw of out natnrethat wc
rememnhar longest dia knowledge wa acquire hy the
greatest number af senies. Now a kcowledga cf dia
contents ai the Bible Is acquireti in school by die aid
cf the eyes antid ears, for pupls repeat la an aud.
ible volce what daey have read. Thas the events andi
characters dascribeti anthei principles recardati seize
apon ail dhe facalties of the mmnd and the understanti.
lng, dia memary, the Imagination, the. passions,
anti tihe moral powers are ail address;ed, andtihdi
truths set forth are lmpresset oa the mind, and
tend greatlv ta form the cbarater. The native love
tif treth in dia human mind =1ry Impressc i nganuan
youth wli dia evidenceç '-f dia trudi la dia hlstary of
dia Jaws, abovo mvhat va discover la dia hlstory ,of
ailier natians, ant dercfare wlth the *conviction thzt
the Scriptura are a Divine record. Thoera là a won
dental property la h di mmry Phlch enablas It la aid
aga ta recovar tha kIiowletge if hati attainati In es.ly
111e, after it hati been appartently forgotten for many
years. How important thant ta fili dia minti la yonth
with that species of knowledgr, wblcb, when recalleti
in the dnUnle of lita ill suppMr the soeul undp tbti

i r

iafi±roldes of ave, acd smooth the aventiez et ap.
preachlng death.

TUR I3BIBLE IS THE ONLY BOO0K
tdat can support dia saul under the calamities ofaile
anti the 1ifarmities o a ge, andi gîva ausureti peace ln
doe prospecta of dcatb. Whon Gir Walter Scott vas
dylng ha asketi his son.in.iaw Lockhart ta tetch hlmi

dihe book." WVben asketi Ilwhit book?" repleti,
IlThera la but ona booki," but one book cf any value
whoa spproachlng the bordera of the spirit worlti.

It la misa the bust book for toachlng mankindti eir
rights anti duties ln dia presnui lite. On It ara touati.
cd tho Jurisprudence anthdi codes ai ail enllgh=eed
anti fiee nations. The lndustry andi habits oi order,
anthdi moral principlas which dtilîlthethedi most
acivanceti nations have bcen derived fromn die Bible.
It la objectet dat wa woulti lover tbo senseocf re-
sponsibhilîy on dia part of parents andtihdi Christin
Church by naqalring dia Bible ta bc rend la Pub.
lic: Schools. No, va waulti then only help bath par-
ents anthdi Cburch-tha teacher la More directly en-
gagad la dia formation cf tha characier cf dia chil-
tiren thon eidher dia parenits or tho Ch=.ch. Andi
shall ha mcrely ho expecteti ta Impat te dhir secular
knowledge, whila dia far more Important department
whlch relates ta tha formation of their moral charac-
ter, anti vhlch decidas vhether they wili ho useful
andi worthy ciicns and noble anti happy as individ-
nrais, la ta ho altogedher lgnoreti? Wa holti that the
parent, dia Church, anthdi State ara ail interesteti la
the formation of dia moral character cf oux yautb, anti
that they are ail respansibla andi shoulti all unita ta.
gather la this matter ; for mil tir efforts ara needeti,
andi vhen aniteti are more likely ta ho suesafuL It
bas becta objected diat dhis demanti la cont:-uxy ta dia
lav cf lave ta aur naighbour. But sarely dhat lav dois
not raquire dhat va ihonîti lave a few objectors more
thazi car own chutrea-tha chutiren cf dia grat body
of the people who balleve la dia Bible? Surely we
shoulti flot allow doe chiltirea of dia gret majarlty ta
suifer ta suit dia Idems cfa fev agnostlcs ?

THE LATE DR. DUFF, 0F INDIA,

ane ai the greatesi educananlista cf dia age, teld
most strongly dhat it la dia duty of dia Suite ta ne-
quireiha reading cf the Bible ia the Publjc bchools,
ondthegrount at lir are a Christian nation i andi ha
laid Ir dova as a maxiita dot Ilwherever Chrlstianity
la sacrificati on die alias cf expediency, dtar Must the
supreme gondi of ma 11e hleadlng at the base Dr.
Duff deciares dhat dia great secret af dhe vonderful
hold whit hoth Brahrintsin anti Islamnismn hava upon
teon votaries, is because dhiu sacreti books are dally
rend ia ail diair Publir. Schools The Han. Wmn. E.
Gladstona ays dhat dia connection cf any State sys.
tam, af education with religion "is an indissoluble
union, dia bonds cf which are inseparablo from the
nature af education." This principle is recognized
anti acteti on la ail the Stata systems ai educatian in
Europe andtihdi Unitedi States. We hava recedeti
<rom, the position whlch ibis marier once helt in On.
tario when dia Scriptare extracts ofthe Irish National
Board were rend in the Public Schools. We oniy ask
dbat aut etincation depaxtment ratua t0 ibis systeni,
ant at provision ha madte ine as for aaydiing
aIse-d.tat a book ai salections from tht Bible bc rond
by dhe papils la aur Public ScboaLs. To train dia
chiltirea af oux landi la secular knowledge vidantt
teachlng dhem dia sacrati pzinciplesoci Chiristian mon-
ailty, la only maklng dicta capable ai committing per.
jury anti odier crimes. Such conduct would ho ike
presing on ail sal on a vessai net properly baflasted,
which ladi ta die sinklng cf dhe steamer Asza in Lake
Huron ln £883, andi çb.ich would heati ta many a dis-
aster la dhe moral woniti.

A PEà JORED Ch7JRCR.

MR. EDiTow..-Canada,4 wlth Is aclent for=st anti
Its deep, blue sky, lis mlghty lakes anti vast river,
has no place: of distinction la tha records cf hlstoric
lare. No ivy.eovered ruina cf a thousanti centunies
anti dismal dungeotis with their dark tales of appres.
sien anti cruelty. lIs rernote ages ama wrapt mn silence
anti mystery. Canada I. a fair andi happy lati,
uhera the lava or eternal trudi anti liberty have shedi
dem heniga influctnces.

whera ladustry is revardeti by an honaurabla- andi
maaly Intiapendence, andi where every nian may it,
if ha so wills, undar the aixado, cf bis owa umbrage.
eus howetcad, andi rap t4c aliuiat hantait cf hit

bul and frugaflity. Buat Our happy anti homutiful landi
fa flot altogathan vîthaut what la calleti the glcry ai
van, nar Ia sens vithout thair laurels, ani vC ati
point te places dia memory cf which shall liva la hlt.
tory.

The chanci, too, bas haid lis upheavala ant ist dia.
corda, anti thora la oe olti hIililing diat la a meonu
ment of the struggle vhlch diaturbet îtt uity cf the
Presbytrilnn Church thlrty.flvc years agi.

Ia tht :7tb con. cf Intlan Lands, thora bas stooti
la the mîdst cf God's acre for tht lit fifty-flve yeans,
an edufica belonglng teano spediai ctais of archItectura
farta g unplcturesque, anti vlth finie èo attract dhe oye
cf tht pa.sslng travaller; but assoclatecl la the minds
cf masny wltb soloma anti tendar dhouRhta; ln otherit
witb resoniul anti Injureti feeling. This oId church
bas omerge fxn dhe uasightline.s cf lis forme aspect
ant i nov clotheti ln dia (reshness cf modemt grace
anti ernament. Gcdlic vindavui filleti la wlth ataîneti
glass have talcen tha place of the aid square light~
andtiIs vaU&sarc cladicd mew. Tht inteflrilagreat1y-
alteret; a projection for the pulpit havlng bean madet
la dhe rear cf the building, laavlng a vider space r
a suite cf neat anti commodiaus paws.

It la nov a most camlortable place cf worship, andi
tha venerabla associations of this aclent church give
hf a dlgnity possesseti by few buildings of dia Itiat la
Canada; whlle a botter glary nov shints Ironm f-
bcbng a trophy anti an expression cf dhat unlty anti
pence whlch ought ta dlstlagulsh ail peaple w.bo are
follaven cf tht Lord Jasas.

The bnsy village cf Maxvlile is growlng rapldly be-
sida lt-a place sIngular for lis healitulnas. It un
boast of no minerai sptnga, no seabeach nar lake.
,%Vhyith alîhywvacanne teil. Prhapa tht enbal
tilans fron lis Sali arm pare anti life-giving, or i May

b haa dia snrroundlng cedar forests, fuIl cf dlean anti
limpIti springs, passais tht secret ; vo do nbt knav,
but pensons cut of haalthbecoma vell la dhat favoarati
place. -_ _ __ _ C. C.A. F.

PRESBYTRAL VISITATIOI.

Ma. Laaton,-la rernca ta dhe letter cf my
friand, Mn. Rager, an tht subject ci visitation by As.
sezubly deputatians, alav me te say:; Dr. James, dhe
former convener oi dhe Consentee on the Suite af Re-
ligion, requasteti me to take charge cf preparlng anti
presenting ;ho repart ai dhe Assemnbly. On dia first
apportunlty passible 1 calleti for a meeting cf dhe
Committeace nte Suite of Religion, by Intimation in
tht usual manncr. Dr. James, dhongh nlot a member
af the Asstnbly, put bi=sehl about ta ho present, the
only oilier members ai Comamlttae preseut vere Mn.
Fcrguson, Vankieek Hill, anti myself. We gave ail
the consideration possible ta dhe sublectin ahe dr.
cumastances. 1f l ount inl last ycar's rerp"rt six te-
commendatior, which watt atiopteti by the Assat-
bly. Tht nmer la which dhe3 recommandations
were deait widi by congregations andi Presbyterlas
titi not encourage us, non duc! It seem. ta ns wise ta
offen any recommatitou ta dia Genaral Assambly
on the snbject referneti ta by M. Roger. The sub-
ject, remiuti ta the committee by hast year's Assem.
h!y, wus a vcry lange anti vey important ont. We
who tact veto not unacqumanteti vith It ; bat, nfter
glving it"' consitienatioin as wa cauld, va theught
hast ta ativentuna nothing upan it. Ir. presanttng tht
report,!1 state this ta tht Assembly. This Ls all the
explanatian 1 can give why naîhing more was donc
ln refe=ce te dits point. 1 might say further, that
1 ams in fuil sympathy vlîh Mr. Rager, andi wlth
jou r edUtoniLU nemarks, on diis subject ; anti 1 trust
tht matter vil not bc hast s1gbî cf. But, belore any
visai anti acceptable scheme n bc imposeti authari-
tatlvely, it la absehntciy necassary that the Assemb:j
shoulti davote mare attention ta ibis department cf is
vomr.L Also that the committee shoulti ho appolateti
whih a view to, is holdLj. nu or mare meetings dur-
ing tha ycar. Our Church dots not do justice ta dis
vital clamant of ils mission ; anti 1 ballave il the As-
Smbly vere avare ai doe gondi that has been donc,
a.nti hs belng dont4 thraugh this cammittees vork,
mauch'more gcrcons treaiment would bc givan ht in
dia vay of consitieratua anti discussion cf its reports
It docs flot set tht higbegt wistion ta treai the state
cf religion as a question cf saborioate importance.

Let me iatt dat a necomraeqdztion aif a radical
ikinti vas atioptd hy the Asembly which wiii test tha
IInterest ci dhe Cburch. la dis question. Obje~idns
bave oflen b=e tzken ta lte questions =tn dowa te
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